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Kandahai- Kabul:
.Dep. 7.,30 Art. 9-30.
Mazar-.Kalul:
Dep:I3-0: An. Is.{).
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. QO.30 Art. 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:
-D¢p. s:oo Arr. l240.
DEPARTURES:
Kab1i1-Kandahar:
. DepA4-D. Air. 1~.
Kabul-Mazar:
"Dep. ·10030. Art. 12-40.
ARRIVALS:
SUNDAY
,
' ..
'Minvais
Feroz .
Barm .'
Ansari '
Mrs. Seraj says that she is de-·
voted to her job and that is why
she served for 'ten years in' thi~
capacity. Asked to describe the
best moments of happin~ in hel'
life, Mrs. Seraj has said'that she is .
happy on two occasions; firstly . .
when the examinations. are over
and her pupils receive their -certi~
.- - ficates with beaming cheeks-and
.-' smiling lips, and secondly when
Fire Brigade 20121-20122. the gir1s take part in t!te marcil-
i ,,)cillJe 20607-21122; past during the Independence Day
trame ... . 20159.240U Festival She takes pride in the
Airport. ' Z2311. fact tbat Afghan girls, like their
f .riana BootiDa OlBce: ,24'131- sisters in other advanced, coun-.
tries, are now coming forward,.to.
play their ftill part in moulding
the social and economic lif~ ·of
their homeland.
Household Chores
_~ . Mrs. Seraj is a busy wo.man;
.. ~ 'when she retUrns home after
_ school hours, She dines with her·,'
Phone No. 20583. YOImgest child and. then. deals
Phone No. 24273. with the many household, chores
, Phone No. 20523. which await her attention. nese .
Phone No, 20520. include ironing cl~thing : which
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.....__~~~~.....i.,;;~~.....~.. ~.'-'~.~'••..;;'";';;;'~~~-;c~_~ '. KABUL TlMgq I • ,., .~ "" .. ' "j W.~,--jf,f.:~KABUL' ]-.:, .j >, ' ,." , ., - .<~ ~ , c' .' , ,,' , ~. ',', . - ,',' 'THE C.'~p:R:B~i~D
, .:'. ,':,':~" .1~'~~~.AtGIRJA' - '-~BEG·I'N.S ~. SG£fAL :& - . ", :~" ··~<~~;~t"·~~~:~l
'~J;~~' • :::',eeONQMfCRjyOLlfrlONetADIO~<-: .BAKH.Te:!r~W~.~iJ£NCr' ";ilJ, ih.:~~:"'turn Of;.,. .~.By~~jM~tti~iM,,;d" .ind.",nden", ~ wartn Al~:-·J~E
• .... " . ~'Algerian - nbvermnent leaders to planfs;·trade orgamzations, villages appreciating from the first day:' ' -:.<"'i\· ~ ':-: .,Sa:oahuddin' Kushkak'l~ .' ..~ -,
, ••~ . ~ . . ,the -capi~ of. th,e country'. after .,~d towns throughou,t :Algeria arewhen he ~ounced his ~vern-· The dailY AniS~: of~: 'Th~day
---..-- four<years of. 'exile and .aIter the eIther t~ or partially destroY-ment's Whey towards Algena' up carried an. 'editorial 'entitled
. S. K-h.m, . tfi ed. "'" du" f b,..c; d aft ds
"---. R:ui ill" culritination of. their ,we e cation 0 ,young oYSto the E-vian talks an Wo/ar' ~hant:s visit to cettam Eurouean
"-Urea: I' . oStrui"gle. ~or'.the attainment of and gq-ls,~ becil.bi?dered ~,duntil'theend of the referendum.'· .countries'. ';On' 'Wedriesd2Y,:-sayS
Joy Sheer, 3; , , freedom'anli after the.tr.emendous··fanpers. canIlot . loOk. $er therr Firm S~d the editorial"U Tli8nt th~Acting
Kabul, Afghafustan. . sucCess. o~ the' ~lf-determination agricultun:-~dan!mal husb~cJnr Although members of the 0.A:& 'uN Secre~ry:..aeneial, s~d hi~
.Telegraphic Addres8:-' . - . 'referendpm ,on July 1, llie.oppres-, -and··other workers ,are, also ,WIth- followed a scorched earth policy 16-day' visit"' ,to, EUX'OPe.' He will
· 'TIMES, KABRL'. . sed Algerian'Il{ltion bas' st~pped ~t jo~. Civil. life which .should in Algeria ~d intensified, their'visIt LOndon; p'ari~; '--Oslo-': and
Telephone:-. . on.io the thr.es~oId.{)f freedom. have .~v.eloped day: b~ day h~ threats in France, 'i?elu~ng .at: Helsinki.. certai!l" P9litical quar-
21'494. [Extns. .- ~ '. ~: .,'. remli¥1e.d at a s~ds,ttl,~. ~ a reo. tempts 011 ,the PreSIdent s ~i!e, rers in New: York-' 'are. :of- the
. 22851 [5, ;05· & .4. '. Tens ~f ·tQo~dS. of: ~g~rian's?lt of .catcistrop~s of' the Alg~- ,Gen. de GatI:lle did not .d:Vlate~opmion 'that he ~gpL~nd'his
Snbseriptio~'Bates: . Moslems: a,nd- .:other:-5Ylllpaputers- rlan ·w.ar. All th~se m~t be.rectI- from the stand. he . O~IglOallY visit' to ·Poland, ,;C7:ecltoslovakia
AFGHANIS'l'AN' _were, wa).tJ;ng_ ~p~tIently.:.for toe ~ecL Ev:e~one must know that adc/tJted on Alge·na. 'J;'hIS deter-. and Austria as well. It is also
. FO~G:tf. . art1val . --:Of ;'Algerian, ,·_nation.~'they:.liv~ .m the .2Oth century and minatid~ of Gen. de Gaulle. ~e- -exp'ected . that'o -the '-SecretarY-
'Yearly , , - -e 15 leaijers; .Mr.· :Ben. Yous.~:.Ben:~'.conaitwnsor-~he <g~sen~~Y'sulted m·the benefit of all, In: General will' travel to Geneva to
Yurly - ... ~ Khefi~ and .11.15 ~Xlle-.ca~et.As life sQould'~ res~or:~:~~ena. eluding himself. Because the .open the summer. sessionS ,-of, the
Half Yearly ...... ~: soon as:the~ set th~ir:fO?tu~n the :yV-e. know, that t~ IS gonung be-.Alg:ri~ . nation w!.is sure to UN 'Economic and :SOCral.Council.
Quarterly , , .. free soIl lor ~ 'first t~ after cause the al~~ ~gep~.~ople, -attain ItS mdependence und~r an~ In his, 'talks willi': _~rn;neral '. de
Half Yearly -:-.. .~1.~ t~e 'end ,?f '.~Ii~ ,se;e:t": 4lg~ ~d~ lh~e~~ll~a~.eoe;~ ~- c~cums~anGs adddh~ ~1Jgs~t~J Gaulle; U 'Thant will"m- to win~ QuarterlY .., $ '5 nan!bwarti' ~stattPe s'd'e ~~~~'grane t IOndi t ~la an.:i l~y the t';""'da";o~ cftangehlOEvi~n. telk a ~'~d daefi' further Fre)lch !;.ci-operation with
. S~~t1ozistrom abrOad., ce.e.Is"ons.. e. <U=""~ a me... a.e.y ~,~_ .• ~..~ L1 a.ert,e an a_swow. -.theworldbody. '. "': ..
'1riIl be aeeeptM .by.~ re.JOIc~gs: ,., 'of .-a bnght ~I~at~?~ on the mtely have been ca~astrophI.c.for U Thant, continues the edito. '"
• < flf locat cUrrelU:y at 'the oftIelal - -.. . rums of·col0Bl#-11SID.. the French ~ttlers m Algena.. rial, was elected. as the' , Acting-doUa~ excliaDle rate.: '~'. Mr. Ben ~ Kh'edda. has said -the • . WISe Steps Secretary-Genera!' of. the .~UniteG
Printed at' GOVERNMENT revoll.!.fion'af.:the:Algeria~ peop.l~. ...P~ #~.~~~ces .' The WIse steps taJren by General Nations after the sudden death of
PRINTING ·:HOUSE.,' . • for. tl'ie!r 'incfepei!dence !ias t:n~ed . , " . . _.' de- G,aulle, including .his Govern- Mr. flag Hanimarskjold. ALthat
,- but. theIr. revo!u~IOn for l.mprovlO.g The passage of .tJn.1.e wI.ll do ment s ~truggle agamst the fo~- time the UN was faced with two '.
----..........,;~....-..;..;...;;;....;...;,;. theIr sOCIal ana eco~omIc con~iI- .awa8 with these rwns and.it may' lowers of the Secret Army Orgam. cntieal situations FirSt· the polio
. .' ti,ons Conti~lUes. . . :.:even.i:tive. the .peop~e Of-Algeria.an zatio~ won' the good:vill of the tical crisis in ,the._,.C'Ong'0'. a1Id
:-. KABUL .v'TlM~S ..- . opPQrtumty ~o forget. t~e :paInS AlgerIan peop~e for hIm. on t?e second the .financial"crisis in the
• ..' . "'.~: .!ounds " an~ hatdships .o~ . the w.ar, but ~ne hand and ~n the.'Other m sI;nte, United Nations treasury to-meet
1ULY_ 7, 1962 ..' : ,:'. '. neIther the ~~enan natI0I1 nor of the barbarIC acts and bloo?- the extra exPenditures in the
.'. T¥ ~erjan n.atIOn sh~d {ry the pe~ce-Io~ng peoPle of }he shed enact~d by the. ,~AS. dId .Congo and elsewhere. "The wis•
....--;----~....;;......~..;,-.--.- ~ith their .iron .wil.l ~d WIth t~e world ':"111 forget the .unp~~cedent-not. result In over-ta~atIon of the dom and farsightedness~ with
rT1lo.TT1I>roosITY·'8 .' spirit of UDi~, !Vh1ch resulte,d In ed sacnfices of .the -Mgenan men, patIence of the A1gen~Moslems. which U Thant tackled these pro-
UJ.U" no; the!r .deliver-anc~dromthe gnp of women ·and chIldten, ..who ' shed It eyentua~11 resulted m the .fo~-, blems .has certain1y. -raised his
-. ,"ROLE . _ ,colonialism, .to_improve their so- their blood,: for the. ~eedom of mat.IOn o~ ll;~ Indepen~ent Alge~la personal prestige in. the eyes of
Tw 'h <ired . . d hv h.· cial and economic conditions.. their countrY., . ..- . ~hl~h WIll have close .co-ope!atI?ll the ·world and has' saved the 'UN
. ~ ~ an en•.,.: . <.... . .' The Mghan natIon, ·whIle cong- With France. .. from the ma '01" setback in nandl-'
nme stud~Dts ~ave !¥.'a4ua~~ 'The ~es fnflicte'd upon Al- ratulatfug'sincerel~ the people .of We hope th~ Al~enan peopl~ in world.Jairs.. . ...
froIp. Kabul UJ?1,:,~r~I~ 'd,:!pll.g geria during severcd years or the Algeria on .the a~~nt ,of this and the champIO?S ,~f the s~ruggle g", UN Bonds . . ,
the last acadenuc year. It IS Algerian war ana: specially: those great blessmg, Shares theIr re- for self-determmatIOn wIll be H d . d th - li . 'f . -_,
perhaps a m~des~·n~bet,.for:caused·.b'y t~~ yilla~a~ ~ of}oicihg.s and wishes th~m suce:e~ ~appy ~d prosperous. W,e pray in~1me:~dS.toeJ~CYth~;fini::
_ a country-w4ich .IS' m ·urgent.the Secret Arirly Orgamzatlpn-are 10 theIr. f.u~ure... attemp~ to n:t for th~r eternal prospenty and cial crisis, and following the fail-
need of educated people to'Dc':' to reconsidered'as w()~ds on the prove theIr SOCIal and eco~omlc also .sJ!?,cerely hope that other tires of talkS between the Congo
" . . b'" weak body of Algeria the healing conditions. It must not. remam un- . peoples In other parts of the world. P .' M c.;';';'n A"d' '" 'd
cupy Important po~ts' ut .ta . h" '. th' - 'n 'd th t the stanQ,~ ~opted by who ar:~' still struggling against remIer, r. "'U.le n ou..., an
those who have watched The· of W~IC. reqhu.lI'bs . e ~e..Wl;tsGI rd' G uUe . the present colonialism too will get their in: the. Katangese secessionist leader,.
trend in the development and .and, UnIty.,~ I~ gave, gena 1 1 ednera f ~~ce 'regar'~:-g the dependence' • Mr. Tshotnbe, he summoned his
. l~cependence ' , , ea er 0 1:' iClU, 'I-'ll' t t" t.. th C ngexp~sion. o~. :dl!action in ~Af: "'.', ':- .. __ . . - ',:' ;:~' rep~~se~. ~ Ive nom eo. ~
ghamstan dunqg recent years· . . ,.. N--·· G • :U•N.~ ~nd It IS ~xpe~te~ ~at the•Secur
. ' . . ;.. .. t· 'I· .ew·.'. . .. U· I.~ n''ea••' Ify'COunCll WIll discuss the 'new
the fi.gure ~s enco~ag~g:--.. '. 'AUS ·ra Ian dev€lopments' in. the' Congo.· The
.It IS to .be Feme~be~ed t~at- '. . <., ~ main purpose of u.: Thant'l?' visit
WIth the mcrease.m t~~.mlm- , '. ' '. .' .' to Europe is. to Win further' co-
.ber or graduates"'-from ..Ka'b~ M···. '.'. ' U .- . ····S·, 'd' P operation of.' these countries for
, ~versity-~yery ~ear."the 4~- . ISSIOn': .rges ~ pee y 'rogress· ~he~. It is possi~le that bav-
lity of teadrirtg and the. starid- ,., ' . '. . Ing solved the' AlgerIan probl~m.
ard of the students. have' also 'OI@ of th~ most prinrltive.landS ment 'of 1.00 membe.rs.. . ' .The. existing Legislative Council ~n:ral de ~tille .:might a~ee,
impro~ed. T~e Univel'Sity:has in. the·-.woda,". Australian New Differences lfc Divisions ~Ith Its fi:st el~cted. repr~nta- m hIS talks V?th·.U Th~ to ex-.
affiliated... j tseIf: Witp '; le~ding Gllinea, __ has got a jolt along the It has been stated by ~Y per- tlVes, the mtentIon to establIsp. ,a fen.d fl!Ith~r-- co-operation t.o the.
universities in a- number of ' road-to ultimate natioiihocid on SOIl? in New Yor~ that-the 93,00!!, c{)m~on electoral ~011 and e:cpen- Umted Nat~ons. U Th.an~ 1~ ex-
tri Th' b"d id' W";;" d 'n a U.N report that'sq mile ·New Gwnea trust tern- ence In local counCIls made It pOS-' pected to e~r.ess anXiety about
.coun es lS esi es pray ". eW-Les aY·I . . ' h 1 'bl t 1 flit'f th f 'I -f t' t b "t'
· f . I .' '1 d. . f'" urged the i:.iiling authorities to torY might be among t e ast- SI e 0 ,P an or a par amen . or, . e al ure:? es an :'Ile!t0 1~'
mg or a, ogIca ·an ..sam ~c-'hasten'" ro' ess on. 'three fronts: perhaps the last-:-'Country in the New GumeR and PilPua of about ,II hons and d!s~rmame~t. t~e,same .
tory currIcUla -fo~ v:arIO~ .co17 . ,.P . ~. cationlil . and poli- world to achieve nationhood. But 100 membe~s elected on the baSIS way as 'he dId and· 15 domg . on~eges, .has re:>ulted in ~i.at-'~~a:tmIc,:,~ u, '.., .the .mission .d~~lared that' dtf'fer- of direct election and by ~dult o~I:er issues such as Algeria, , ~~e
mg a number of:: o$tahding A missi6n~'from the Trusteeship en~es and diVISIons ·which have suffrage unde~ a sys~em of smgl.e _e~a.cuation of the, na~al.~~ m
professors fso~ theSe countrie~ Council wnich went there in' impeded progress coulu ;be over- m~mber constituenCIes, the report .BlZerta and L~os.. ~.VlSIt, con- ,
wi+,h the University,. . .. . - April 'and 'May...proposed . that come.. , . sa~,d. clu~~s the edI~orIat ~1l have' a-
The establishment of, a re-, pllins in all three of· these areas . The B8-pl!-&e dJ?cument acknow- . We suggest ~hat all I?repara- pOSItIve e~ect- In the f~~ur~,deve-
seal'ch centre in the University be'im lemented by the Australian l~dged that ?atur~ ,had cr~atea tI~s for electIons o~ thIS .~ew lopments In world, politIcs.
f h ' , R '. . p • b 'the end of next "massive barners" m the terrItory, basI~ should be taken In hand Im-·. ~~... _
-0 w lCh ector Anwan. spoke Governmen~ .~ . nd "d th h ~d t-'l~ . t medIat€ly and completed not 1ater RadIO Kabul m 1 ..... ""mmenta""
· hi h d . -. th "d" ." a sal e.un er <LI'.lng presen-, . ""~.!' ~il
m. s·speec ..urmg e ~~a u- y~ar. , u' headed b 'the vete- ed "a challenge 'and opportunity than the end of 1963 (bef2re the on, Friday referre.d to the ~ual
.anon cereroomes, Should mdeed f~h;rft~hP~loniafa~isttator,with few parallels in the history time :fixe~ fo: the_nex~ election~ meeting of ,th~ , W:Qvinci~l ~ec-
be lqpked UP9D as, a .nucle~ . Hu h Foot.5 ested a tar- of under.,developed areas." to the legIS~atIVe Cqun.CIl). .. tors of e~ucat1on: . _, .
not only for the fut~e qevelop; S~, of-rod Uriive~si~g graduates a ·Australia had tackled t~e task In a. detaIled analYSIS ~f YlSIts·. The Afgh~ MIn!-Sfer of ]i:duc~­
.ment .of'the UruversIty_but·f~rgear--:t;" build an 'adminiStrative with courage and entenmse. to yan~lUs parts of ,the terrItory, hon, Dr. All Ahmac:i Papal, . IS.
the -country as a 'whole. It 'Will iadie from among·the population';': "W,e suggest," the mission's re- which Includes ~he. Islands of ~~w s~e~led to open __~e.. ~ual
be a:'g-ood ide'a 'to. conduct, an a World B'ank-aided economic sur- port said, :'th~t ~he prin~Jpal needs I~eland, New ~r~taIn a~d BougaI~~ meetmg~ of t~e :pro~c~aI direc-
-intensive. study in finding ways 'vey'to prepare and execute a 5=On- of the day are t~~e-. First, to ,un- Vllle, . th~ mISSIon saId that In tors o~ ~duc~tI~n.at the .S8;lon of
. for the further progress of the rerted. development·plan; and th~ denake a full. reVle',V-of the eco- B~u:g~lOvIlle .a number o~ persons ~he M~lSt~ s lIbrary. Th~me~~-
U · 'ty't If' '" th 'tablishnlent oran ~lected Parlia- nomy of the territory. Secondly, ontI~Ized the progre!i~ they were, lOgS wIll las~ .two ,weeks: TnISmvel'Sl I ~ .m r"!-lsmg ~,es "'.' to find and train and guide poten- making under Australia "and were type of meetings has been h~ld
,standard of lea'rnmg and know- Kapul Umvt:rsIty :wIll pr0~de tial leaders as a matter of maxi- of t,he opinio,n they would be bet- regularly every year -fol' the pastl~ge. ' _ .~. _..' • a system for,the .country which·mum urgencyJfbird]y, by develoP:' ter off under America." . sev~n years. with a vi~w. tp ~lv-
A ~versi~y in any co~try c~. soJve' eur' P!"~~!ems on the ing ~epresentative,,'d~oCratic The report Said !hat Mr. Delm~s ing 'problems c0Io/ec~d:with the
should~ as·.the real .centre baslS:.of. our expenences. .The government at the Centre to over- Nucke~, ~he AmerIcan deleg~te In spread of. e~ucatio.n ~ the' pro-
for critical' and elaborate thillk- students·wb0.are trained· in 'the' come the divisions whieh have 'so the nusslOn, spent· some time eX-'vinces and estp.blishing contact
ing about the problemS which Uni~eI'Sitr: upder" .s~ch. a. goal far bedevi~ed the territory: plain~g that t}1e peop~e must stoP. ~tw.een the·C~ntral·and :t~e'pro-
the country has to taCkle. This 0 in mind can. very well, serve "We believe that ,they are com- expectlOg the Amencans to re- vmcla.l educatIPn a.u~ontIes.
. h' L.,' -. . :il -d als . plementary. We. believ.e that :ill turn or send t~em free goods (~- ~ Literacy .·Uampal,P.. ,
could be done o!rly-ot :-ougu I?- ,the ~atIon .1 e.<.. . .' three can and must Qe pursued, erican supplIes and g?ods were The present seSsi~!1S' Vlill' ~s-de~ndent.- . and Imp~tial.It ~s ._. h~ar~ng.- tl?- notl~ tEigetber. They are the natural left there by the departmg t~ool?s). cuss, specill1ly, ·meaJl!l: of ~prov­~studies by'a ~-ol.l:p, of real c:om - ~!!at 10 recent y~~ t~e ~~na and the -obvious consequences O"f He' urged the~ ta "stop thinkmg. ing the general.stan,..~ard -of- edu-~tent Ci!ld .devoteq ~n;ons. Of dev~lopment m the .~l1l:ver- all that has been done'So far:" about t~e . Umted Stat~s and to'catio;n and.fightfug)lgaiJ¢".:·. illi-
, Ana it is our sincere hope' that sity has been towardS' this dIrec-- .' Time For Parliament· start thmkmg about helpmg the!11- teracy. It is particdliidy.·import-
, by doing 'so, as the '~ctbr hiIif tien ~51' wp.~~ w~ want to see The. missign said ·the time had - ant· for' Afg~istan'-tq:..~eeffec-
. self. pointed out last Th~ay,.is more 'of .ttiis. ~ome to create a parliament. (Contcl. on Page 3) •. ~~td- 0!l ~·I)... .
l- ~ : f.:,_. :~
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